Abstract In this paper we describe sex with men, including the frequency of sex and unprotected sex, among high-risk, heterosexually-identified men in urban, low-income, coastal Peru. During 2001-2002, a random community-based sample of these men was administered an epidemiologic survey collecting sexual risk behavior data. Among the 924 high-risk heterosexually-identified men, 131 (14.2%) reported at least one male partner in the past 6 months. Of these, 113 (86.3%) reported male and female partners and among those with partners of both sexes, 84.2% and 57.0% of sex acts with female and male partners, respectively, were unprotected, (RR 1.48, 95% CI = 1.31-1.68). We observed a high rate of recent bisexual behavior compared to past studies showing frequent, unprotected sex with male and female partners. This population has substantial potential to act as a bridge population between and their male and female partners and should be addressed by prevention programs.
Introduction
In Peru, like most of Latin America, the HIV epidemic is concentrated among men who have sex with men (MSM), transmission is primarily sexual (Sánchez & Gotuzzo, 1995; UNAIDS, 2004) , and approximately 80% of the accumulated AIDS cases are among men (OGE, 2006) . However, the male to female ratio for HIV cases has greatly decreased over the last years from 15:1 in 1990 to 3:1 in 1999 (OGE, 2006) , indicating an increase in heterosexual transmission of HIV from men to women . The transition from primarily homosexual to increased heterosexual transmission implies that some men act as a bridge for infection from MSM to women.
To understand how HIV/STI transmits through bridge populations, we need to identify populations with such potential and to study their behaviors (Rudolph & Hersey, 2000) . Although studies have been done in the past looking at bisexual behavior in Peru, these have used sampling strategies focused on recruiting men who associate with gay venues, activities, organizations or through snowball referral from other participants, yielding a primarily homosexual/bisexual sample of individuals (Tabet et al., 2002) .
By contrast, there are very few studies investigating MSM behavior among individuals self-identifying as heterosexual in Latin America. However, given the dynamic of the HIV epidemic in Peru (Bautista et al., 2004; Lama et al., 2006; Montano et al., 2005) , the risk behavior of all men who have sex with men regardless of whether they identify as gay, bisexual or heterosexual is crucial in determining the course of the epidemic. Identifying the segments of MSM who self-identify as heterosexual is a major challenge.
The focus of this paper is to examine and characterize the frequency of MSM behavior and unprotected sex among high-risk men who self-identify as heterosexual in a low-income, urban setting in Peru.
Methods
This paper presents data collected as part of an ongoing HIV/STI prevention trial in Peru that was conducted by Cayetano Heredia University, the University of California Los Angeles, and University of California San Francisco with funding from the US National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH). Subjects identified as being at potentially high-risk for HIV/STI through ethnographic studies were asked to participate in an epidemiological and behavioral sero-survey to determine their prevalence of high-risk sexual behaviors, STIs, and HIV. All of the activities took place in low-income barrios of three cities in coastal Peru (Lima, Trujillo and Chiclayo).
Participants
The study population is best described by the term esquineros (''corner men''), from Peruvian street vernacular, referring to un-or under-employed young men who often engage in drug use and/or petty theft and have a low level of education. Esquineros are found primarily on street corners, in parks or soccer fields, and are also referred to as 'vagos' (bums). Although they were self and community identified as heterosexual, previous studies using ethnographic methods, including in-depth interviews, focus groups, and participant observation, found that some of these men have sex with other men, often in exchange for clothes, food, or money (Salazar et al., 2005) . Given these behavioral and socio-cultural characteristics, we considered the esquineros as at potentially high-risk for HIV/STI and decided to include them in the epidemiologic study described in this paper.
Measures
The epidemiologic study was cross-sectional using a random sample of approximately 50 individuals identified as at elevated risk for HIV/STI per neighborhood out of 150 of such individuals identified through ethnographic methods at subgroup-specific community venues in each neighborhood. Two other groups were included in this study, but are not the focus of this paper (men who have sex only with men and women at high risk for HIV/STI). The study was conducted between 2001 and 2002 in 26 low-income neighborhoods in three coastal Peruvian cities; Lima, which is located in central Peru; and Chiclayo and Trujillo, which are located in the north. Study eligibility criteria included the expectation of staying in the area for the next 2 years, being 18 to 40 years of age, frequenting the sampling venue at least 3 times per week, and having had vaginal and/or anal sex in the past 6 months. The esquineros were recruited from venues such as soccer fields, parks, and street corners. Consenting participants answered a structured questionnaire, received pre-and post-test HIV/ STI counseling, and provided whole blood and first catch urine samples. More detailed information regarding the methodology used is described in a prior publication (Konda et al., 2005) . The structured questionnaire recorded the total number of sex partners in the past 6 months, capturing detailed information on the last five partners.
Data Analyses
Statistical analyses were conducted at two levels: subjectlevel data and partner-level data. The main outcome used for subject level analysis was reporting or not reporting a male partner among the subject's last five sex partners during the previous 6 months. Contingency tables and Chi-square tests were used to determine the association between the same-sex sexual behavior and covariates regarding demographic variables, sexual risk behaviors, and STIs and their signs and symptoms. Multivariate analysis was applied using standard logistic regression.
Two analyses were conducted with partner-level data. In the first analysis, we examined five behavioral variables of the esquineros with each of their last five sex partners in the past 6 months: (1) partner type (primary, girlfriend/ boyfriend, casual, or sex worker); (2) duration of relationship; (3) number of sex acts per partner; (4) number of unprotected sex acts per partner; and (5) the rate of unprotected sex. The numerator of the rate of unprotected sex was the number of unprotected sex acts and the denominator was the total number of sex acts. These five variables were compared across four groups defined by the self-reported, recent sexual behavior of esquineros: sex with women only, sex with men only and finally sex with women and men differentiating the female and male partners of this third group of esquineros. Three specific comparisons were explored: (1) esquineros' sexual behavior with their female partners among those reporting sex with men and women vs. sexual behavior with their female partners among those esquineros reporting sex with women only; (2) esquineros' sexual behavior with their male partners among those esquineros reporting sex with men and women vs. their sexual behavior with their male partners among esquineros reporting sex with men only; and (3) within the esquineros reporting sex with men and women, female partners versus male partners. Mann Whitney tests were used to compare continuous variables, Chi-square tests were used for partner type, and log-link, binomial generalized linear models were used to determine the rates of unprotected sex. This model used a variable denominator to account for the differences in the number of sex acts with each partner, and assessed statistical significance with likelihood ratio tests.
The second partner-level analysis focused on the rate of unprotected sex and assessed the independent effect of participant behavior (those reporting sex with men and women versus sex with men only/sex with women only), partner type, duration of relationship and partner gender using multivariate regression. This analysis also used generalized linear models as described above, using a nested approach to determine the order of importance of each variable in the model. Individuals with missing data were excluded only from the affected analyses. Continuous variables were categorized in quartiles as required. All confidence intervals were calculated at the 95% level.
The study was approved by the Committee of Human Research of the University of California, San Francisco; University of California, Los Angeles; Cayetano Heredia University, Peru, and the Naval Medical Research Center Institutional Review Board, in compliance with all federal regulations regarding the protection of human subjects. All participants provided written informed consent to participate in the study.
Results
Socio-demographic, behavioral and serologic data were collected from 924 esquineros out of 1,048 randomly selected, eligible individuals, yielding an acceptance rate of 88.2%. A total of 131 of the 924 esquineros or 14.2% (95% CI: 12.0-16.6%), reported a male sex partner among their last five partners during the previous 6 months. Of these, 113 (86.3%) reported both male and female partners. The subset of esquineros reporting a recent male sex partner differed from the remaining esquineros in each category shown in Table 1 , except the STIs. Demographically, those reporting a recent male partner were younger, less educated and less likely to live with a primary partner or to have stable work. Behaviorally, they had earlier sexual debuts, more partners in the past 6 months, were more likely to use alcohol and drugs prior to sex, and had exchanged sex for clothes, alcohol or money more often than other esquineros. The participants reporting recent male partners were also more likely to report a genital ulcer in the past 6 months. The prevalence of HSV-2, chlamydia, and gonorrhea were numerically higher in those reporting recent male partners in comparison with the remaining participants, although none of these differences were statistically significant (see Table 1 ). No association was found between having a recent male partner and HIV serostatus, as only two participants were HIV positive and neither reported recent male-male sex.
After multivariate regression, having a recent male partner was associated with not having a primary partner and a lack of stable work. Having a recent male sex partner was also associated with having unprotected sex with a non-primary partner, an increased number of sex partners, drug and/or alcohol use prior to sex, exchanging sex for clothes, alcohol, or money, and reporting a genital ulcer (see Table 2 ).
Partner Characteristics
Esquineros reported an average of 2.8 [standard deviation (SD) = 3.4] sex partners during the previous 6 months. Among their last five sex partners in the previous 6 months, 8.2% of them were men. The last five partners were mainly casual (38.6%) or a girlfriend/boyfriend (33.4%) (see Table 3 ). The mean number of sex acts and unprotected sex acts was 13.9 (SD = 26.4) and 11.9 (SD = 24.6), respectively, yielding an overall rate of unprotected sex among esquineros of 85.9%.
Sexual Behavior
Esquineros reporting sex with both men and women behaved slightly differently with their female partners than those reporting sex exclusively with women. Compared to those reporting sex only with women, esquineros reporting partners of both sexes had on average significantly shorter relationships, with an average .5 years (SD = .08) versus 1.0 years (SD = .05), t (1809) = -3.27, P < .01 with, and more casual relationships v 2 (3, N = 1,811) = 9.48, P < .05. Similar patterns of behavior were also observed in the comparison between the behavior of esquineros with their male partners among those reporting sex with men and women and esquineros reporting sex exclusively with men. Compared to those reporting sex only with men, the esquineros who had sex with men and women had shorter a Some variables have different counts due to missing data * P-value < .05, ** P-value < .01, calculated using Chi-square with fishers exact when needed relationships with their male partners, with an average of .3 years (SD = .08) versus .6 years (SD = .18), t (160) = 2.02, P < .05. The smaller sample size of the group reporting sex only with men, however, did not allow for a proper assessment of the statistical significance of comparatively more casual relationships, less sex, and less unprotected sex observed among esquineros reporting sex with both men and women (see Table 3 ).
In the third set of comparisons among esquineros reporting sex with both men and women, showed that these men behaved differently with their male partners versus their female partners. These men reported a greater number of female partners and more sex acts with them, with 11.7 (SD = 1.3) vs. 3.9 (SD = .5) mean acts compared to their male sex partners, t (343) = -4.54, P < .01. Additionally these men had higher rates of unprotected sex, with 9.9 (SD = 1.3) versus 2.2 (SD = .5) unprotected sex acts, t (343) = -4.53, P < .01, and longer relationships with their female partners on average, with .5 (SD = .08) versus .3 (SD = .08) mean years, t (343) = -2.00, P < .05. However, the average number of sex acts with male partners (3.9) did not suggest short-term contact and unprotected sex was common even with male partners (56.9%). Casual relationships were the norm among esquineros who had sex with men and women, although these were more frequent with their male partners (see Table 3 ).
In multivariate analysis, the rate of unprotected sex differed significantly and independently by partner type, duration of relationship, partner gender, and participant behavior. Multivariate-regression reversed the effects of participant behavior; esquineros who had sex with both men and women in comparison with those who had sex only with men or only with women had lower rates of unprotected sex in bivariate analysis (OR = .60, P < .01), but showed higher rates in multivariate regression (OR = 1.14, P < .01). This change in direction of the association between sex with both men and women and unprotected sex is most likely due to adjustment for the confounding present in the bivariate analysis. The partners of esquineros who had sex with men and women are more likely to be men than the partners of other esquineros (37.7% vs. 2.0%) and sex with male partners is more often protected. In addition, esquineros reporting male and female partners engage more often in casual or transactional sex that is also more commonly protected. Therefore, adjustment by partner gender and partner type in multivariate analysis showed that esquineros who had both female and male sex partners actually engaged in more risky sexual behaviors than other esquineros. This analysis also suggests that unprotected sex was most influenced by partner type followed by duration of time with partner, partner gender and having sex with both men and women, .8 ± 1.9 .6 ± 1.0 .3 ± .9 .5 ± 1.2 1.0 ± 2.0 2.02**, -2.00**, -3.27** a SD: Standard deviation b 3 comparisons: 1) sex with men only vs. male partners of esquineros reporting sex with both sexes; 2) male vs. female partners of esquineros reporting sex with both sexes; and 3) female partners of esquineros reporting sex with both sexes vs. sex with women only c Test statistic = X 2 * P-value < .05, ** P-value < .01 as deduced from likelihood ratio tests in nested regression models (see Table 4 ).
Discussion
Past studies of the general male population in Peru have shown that 10-15% of men have had sex with another man at some point during his lifetime, and 6-8% within the last year (Caceres, 1999; Johnson et al., 2003; Sanchez et al., 1996) . In our study esquineros exhibited substantial highrisk sexual behaviors including high rates of recent sex with men (14.2% reported a male partner among their last five partners in the past 6 months) and high rates of bisexuality among those who have sex with men. The esquineros, therefore, are a group with substantially more male-male sex and bisexual behavior, which could allow them to act as an active bridging population between other MSM and their female partners. The behavioral data shown reflect the casual nature of the majority of the relationships between esquineros and their male partners among those reporting sex with both men and women. Even those esquineros reporting only male partners in the last 6 months identified themselves as heterosexual during the ethnographic recruitment and the vast majority of the esquineros reporting male sex partners in the previous 6 months also reported female sex partners. Additionally, the characteristics associated with recent male-male sex indicate a higher sexual risk profile among the esquineros with this behavior including exchanging sex for money and the use of drugs or alcohol prior to sex.
Esquineros reporting sex with men and women reported high rates of unprotected sex and frequent casual partners, and HIV/STD risk behaviors. The rate of unprotected sex among these esquineros with their female partners was high and comparable to that of esquineros reporting sex only with women. The lack of increased condom use with female partners by esquineros with both male and female partners suggests a limited understanding among esquineros of their increased risk for STIs. The reasons behind this impaired recognition of increased risk among the esquineros are unknown and deserve more detailed study. Additionally, studies of the esquineros' female partners are warranted as the lack of protective behavior could indicate a lack of awareness of their partner's behavior or an inability to negotiate condom use even if they are aware of their partner's behavior and separate interventions would most likely be required to address the distinct needs of these two groups.
These data provide a comparison between esquineros reporting and not reporting sex with men among their past five partners during the previous 6 months. Therefore, misclassification occurred among esquineros who either had recent sex with a man, but not in the previous 6 months and/or did not have a male partner among their last five partners. Participants may also have underreported malemale sex due to the stigma associated with this behavior. The number of individuals in this population who have ever had sex with a man would therefore be higher than 14%, although how much higher cannot be determined. Additionally, the associations of recent sex with men and variables indicating risk may be diminished by this misclassification.
Heterosexual sex was by far the dominant form of sexual behavior in this group. However, given the epidemiologic characteristics of the MSM population in Peru (Bautista et al., 2004; Lama et al., 2006; Tabet, S et al., 2002) , the sex with men among the esquineros could lead to substantial risk. Notably, the prevalence of herpes and gonorrhea in the esquineros was significantly higher than that of general population men from the same barrios. The prevalence of herpes type 2 infection was 7.1% in the general population and 20.7% among the esquineros (P < .01) and the prevalence of gonorrhea was .7% among the esquineros and .0% among the general population (P < .05) (Cáceres et al., 2004; Konda et al., 2005) . Esquineros reporting recent male-male sex did have more symptoms of STIs than the remaining esquineros, which remained highly significant after multivariate analysis. The STI prevalences were not significantly higher in the esquineros with recent male partners although the odds ratios suggest increased risk for HSV-2, gonorrhea, and Chlamydia (data not shown). In past studies in Peru, reporting ever having sex with a man has been associated with higher STI prevalence (Konda et al., 2005) . In addition, misclassification could mask the esquineros' risk of STIs due to sex with men. The groups described are similar in many ways to other populations with bisexual behavior, but heterosexual identities, found both in Latin America (Cáceres & Rosasco, 2000; Finlinson, Colon, Robles, & Soto, 2006; Juarez-Figueroa et al., 1997; Kerr-Pontes, Gondim, Mota, Martins, & Wypij, 1999; Tabet et al., 2002; Tabet et al., 1996) and in the United States (Chu, Peterman, Doll, Buehler, & Curran, 1992; Diaz, 1998; Juarez-Figueroa et al., 1997; Kerr-Pontes et al., 1999; Tabet et al., 2002; Tabet et al., 1996) . The esquineros also report substantial rates of compensated sex, which from previous ethnographic work appears to occur primarily with men (Salazar et al., 2005) likening some of the men in this population to ''hustlers'' described in the United States (Rietmeijer, Wolitski, Fishbein, Corby, & Cohn, 1998; Simon, Morse, Balson, Osofsky, & Gaumer, 1993; Sullivan, 1996) . Although concentrated groups of high-risk male populations with bisexual behavior and heterosexual identity have not been identified in many cultures and communities, they are known to exist. Examples of these are often the populations described as being ''on the down low'' in US culture (Miller, Serner, & Wagner, 2005; Millett, Malebranche, Mason, & Spikes, 2005) , and while being ''on the down low'' does not necessarily equate to a marginalized population, the lack of bisexual identification and the compartmentalization and separation of their homosexual behavior from their heterosexual behavior is reminiscent of the esquineros' behaviors. Other work in Latino populations in the United States and in other Latin American countries also reflects this type of population, even though specific pockets of these groups have not been described. The characterization of these populations may be generalizable or at least of interest to those working with HIV prevention among Latinos both in Latin America and in the United States. Most existing studies have relied on convenience samples and do not have a similar degree of detailed information regarding sexual behavior with male and female partners. This study design and analysis may be helpful for researchers and public health professionals working with Latino men both in the United States and in Latin America.
The esquineros are a population that has not been studied previously. Additionally, this is the first study we know of in Peru to identify a population with high MSM behavior who are both reachable and heterosexually selfdefined. Given their sexual risk behavior including unprotected bisexual sex and a large number of sex partners, and importantly their potential to act as a bridge population for HIV/STI between their male and female partners, further studies and specific interventions are necessary to address the needs of esquineros and to protect them from HIV and STI infection.
